1. **ULTIMATE OUTDOORSMAN PACKAGE** $1,450
   - Includes:
     - Camp Chef Flat Top Grill
     - Yeti Tundra 65 Tan with DU Logo
     - Yeti Hopper M30 Charcoal with DU Logo
     - Yeti Roadie 24 Tan with DU Logo
     - Yeti Tundra 45 Tan with DU Logo
     - Yeti Flip 18 Charcoal with DU Logo

2. **YETI PACKAGE** $1,500
   - Includes:
     - Yeti Roadie 24 Tan with DU Logo
     - Yeti Hopper M30 Charcoal with DU Logo
     - Yeti Tundra 45 Tan with DU Logo
     - Yeti Tundra 65 Tan with DU Logo
     - Yeti Flip 18 Charcoal with DU Logo

3. **GRILLIN’ & CHILLIN’ PACKAGE** $1,665
   - Includes:
     - Camp Chef Flat Top Grill
     - Yeti Hopper M30 Charcoal with DU Logo
     - Yeti Tundra 65 Tan with DU Logo
     - Yeti Roadie 24 Tan with DU Logo
     - Yeti Flip 18 Charcoal with DU Logo

**YETI PACKAGE**
- Yeti Roadie 24 Tan with DU Logo
- Yeti Hopper M30 Charcoal with DU Logo
- Yeti Tundra 45 Tan with DU Logo
- Yeti Tundra 65 Tan with DU Logo
- Yeti Flip 18 Charcoal with DU Logo

**GRILLIN’ & CHILLIN’ PACKAGE**
- Camp Chef Flat Top Grill
- Yeti Hopper M30 Charcoal with DU Logo
- Yeti Tundra 65 Tan with DU Logo
- Yeti Roadie 24 Tan with DU Logo
- Yeti Flip 18 Charcoal with DU Logo